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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Result of Yesterday'B'Wostorii An-

soclatlon
-

Garnos.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS'

Btnnlcr mill Dnlilwln n Tic In the
lllcyclc llncc A IMatltioc lllllcU

For tlio Driving

Btnmllng of the Cluljs.-
Volloxvlng

.

will bo found the standing of
the teams In the pennant cliaso In the West
cm association up to and including yojtor-
day's

-

games :

Played. Won-
.BUPaul

. Lost. Per Ct
.14 82 12 .72'

Omaua14 80 14-

IS
.OS''

Sioux City.41 20-

Minneapolis.
.59

. . . 40-

DCS
23-

2J
.60

Monies.41 13

Denver 4(5( 0-

St.
2(1( .41))

. Joi opl 42 11 .0:1:

Milwaukee 41 12 .20

Hlou.x Clly 5 , DPS BlolnosI. .

Sioux CITV , la. , Juno 2i. The homo te.m

hit Hart freely to-day , nnd won by magnld
cent base running. The visitors put up i

bcautliul Meld game , but were unable ti

bunch hits on Webber. Score :

IIV I.NNISIt-

S.BlouxCltr

..2 0 U 1 0 0 0 S 0-

JC3
-

MOlllCH. . . . . . . . . .I 0 U U U U U 1 UT-

Ht'MM.MlV-

.Knrncrt
.

runs Floux City 2. Two-baso lilti llrn nm-
JlrndloT. . TIircr-LHMi hits Unrkr. Stolen limciI-
'lltic. . I'nttun. ' Double idajra llrailloy to llrovnvn t-

1'cmfll ) llurko to llro'nan.nml llnisnnn to I'uircl
Ural bum on bullflonx City I , Ho * .Molnu-
shlrnrkout lly Wvbbeni , by Unit * . WIIJ pitches-
llntt. . 'iimo-1 hour, Winlnuua. Umpire Clnrk.-

O

.

, St. Joaiinli : t.-

ST.

.

. Josrm , Mo. , ,luuo ' > . Mlnneapoll
won in the first inning on n double , two sin
Klcs and two bases on bulls. After tli.it the ;

could not touch Crownil. Mitchell pitched
great game throughout. Score :

Totals 3 Bgl'II 3'' Totals . . .C 8Y.1U-

ilcflnrr* and Foster out for nmnlnir. out of line ,

nr iNNivos-

.Rt.Jo

.

oph . .1 0 1 0 ((1 1 0 U 0-

3llnncii)0ll
-

| 4 1 0 0 0 II 0 U

HtrMMAItV-
.Karncrt

.
runi St.Jo'i'pli I..Minneapolis r . Twobn-

IlllsC'urlls.illnncliiiti.
-

. .Miller , ho lrr , Turner. II m-

nin I'urinrlidit. hlnihami on Imlli-Uir Mllcliell-
offCrowellS. . t-truclt oilt-lljr Cronull 10. by lltchu-
B.. Pnwtl bulls-biiellrm c , Dnudnlu.i1diiltclic
C-Jlitclicll I. Donblo plays Miilinncy to Krlei
McUnrr ,o Ar.lncr lo KiltK. Tlniu 1 hour, 45 luluiiti'-
Umplru .McDcriiiolt-

.S

.

. I'niil lU , DPIIVPI12
DENVEII , Cole , June 23. Denver lost th-

Kama to-day in the ninth innine by a decii
ion of Umpire Force , who had to be cscorte
from the giounds under police jirotcctiot
Score :

Winning run inaJcirlion.twovcra out.

Denver : l
bul'aul

0 2 0 S 0 3 1 '

l i 2 U tt 3 1-1

, Knrnoit run Denver T.I. . I'anl *. Two-base hits-
flurphy , 'nircetiroo liltH Dalrymplp , huznn nn-
farmer. . Homo runa'Vcrrlck , . lnlnHi lily. )

ITnipIo amrt'ro.i.ljray. Ihmblu plavs hlto to M-
iClclmn to liowe : IKiInn to JUriellnn ; t urroll t-

Havre * , llancs stolen DonvurS , & : . 1iintl. ISIKCMO-
JjaUn OtT Klrbj . JlalHi. fitriiuk out Ity Hhorui !

Main * N Wild plteliM-Klrby I. Tinwil billi-
Dolau I. Time of cunie J15. Umpire Korju-
.by

.

OTHER lIAIrij GAMINS.

The NnllDiitil-
PiTTsnuito , Juno 2T . Result of to day'

(Tame :

rittshurp. 1 0 4 0 L-

AVashlnctou.o a o 3 0
""Gaino called at end ot flfth inning on ac-
count of rain.

Base hits PIttsburs 0, Washington 5, Kr-
rors Pittahurg 'J , Washington i P.tchers-
Galvin

-
nnd Kccfe. Umpire Fosseuilcn.

CHICAGO , Juno 2o. Result of to-day'
game :

Chicago. l l o o C 0 U 0 1-

NowYoric. 0 'J 1 4 3 0 0 U 1

Base hlta Chicago 0 , Now York 11. Er-
rors Chicago 'J. Now York 0. Pitchors-
Uutchiason

-
, Uwyur and Crauo. Umpire-

Lynch.
-

. .
s , Juno 23. Result of to-day1

cunio :

Indianapolis.3 10000120Uo-stou. o oasoooooIJ-asu hits Indianapolis 10 , lioston 5. Er-
rors Iiidlutmpolls 4 , Unstou L Pitehors-
poylo

-
and Hud bo urn. TJuipiro Curry.

CLEVELAND , Juno 5. Result of today'-
gatno :

Cleveland. 0 00003500Phila-delphia. . . . . ! 0 0 B 1 0 0 0 2

r " Base hits Cleveland 7 , Philadelphia 1-
1ErrorsCluvclutul a , Philadelhla] ) 2. Pitch
BraO'Brien nnd Glcabon. Umpire M-

Quuld.
<

.

Tlio American Asnocjitloii ,
i ? PiiiLAiini.i'UU , Juno 25. Result of today1-

gaiuot :

Athletics. 1

Baltiuioro..U
ST. J ODIS , Juno 5. Result of today'-

Bt.

'

. Louh. 0 04300000Clii-cltinuti. 0

BitooKi.vx , Juno S3. Result of today-
gatno ;

Brooklyn. 0 0 0 0 0 2 U 0 0
Columbus. 0

A Hint cur GIUIII-H.
The CroiRhton St.i defeated the Prosper.

Hills yesterday , by iho followIiiR score :
Croiuhton Sturs.'J 0 1 0 11 0 3 1 !

Prcspccts.Battorlos Pord ana Ford for thu Star !

Gudoky brothers for the Prospects , Unpii-
K. . Cannon.-

NOUTOMC

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [ Special To-
egram to TIIH llri : . ! The Norfolk und Lli
coin clubs played on the homo ground )* utra-
ltoday, the score standing 17 to 0 in favor i

Norfolk. . Lock wood and Cumpball worn th
battery for Norfolk , and Lucas and Nn.su fc
Lincoln ,

, Nab. , June 2o. [Hpocli
Telegram to TJIB BKE.I The Papilllon sec-
ond nluo mat the Springflold ulno upon thul
own grounds anil dofo.ited thnui by a near
of 81 to S3. _

O'Nuiu , Neb. , Juno 2C. f Special Tel
am to Tun IIKB. ) The giuno botwce-

Cbadron and O'Neill to-day resulted in-

BMioof 0 to 10 In favor of Cuauron. Uh-
Chadrons play AtUlnson to-morrow nn-
Thursday. .

An 12xhll>uioii Oninn.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno S3. [Special Toll

gram to TUB BBC , ] The exhibition game c

base bu I bolwceu the Omaha profe&alona-
Ond the Mayer Bros , nine was won to-day t-

n score of 13 to S , in favor of the former.-
Kood

.
crowd created the boys , and the nm-

toun put up some very good lull. By tt
tide of profossiduulvojrU , howcvvr; 11 lookc-
vather raw.

Nc ro vs Indian Hall I'layort.-
ob

.
, , Juno 25. [Special to THE

Br.n. ] The first games of bail ever known
to hnvo boon played between the sons oi
Ham nnd the Aborigines will take place on

the association-grounds flt dcncva on Frl-
dnv

-

and Saturday , Juno 23 nnd 20,
when the colored team of Omaha will cross
tints with the Indian team of this place.
Much Interest U manifested in.tlio pnmo , und
n largo crowd 1 $ expected to bo present ,

XHK Sl'KEl) KING-

.Ccclnr

.

Jnilln llnccs.-
Csoxn

.

HAVIDS , la. , Juno 25 , The June
races opened hare to-day with the track In-

line condition and an excellent Hold of horses ,

The attondunco was fair !

Colon ol H. H. won In the 250; class. Ado-
lone xccond Lena Miller third , Tirzah fourth
BcsUlmoS.iaj'j.-

In
.

the 2:20: class Tinker won In three
straight heats. Bird second , Allotlon third
Dui-ango Maid fourth. Best tlmo 2:29

Bay Itnccs.-
Snr.crsnnAi

.

) BAT , June 23. There was n

fine nttcndanca. Up to the scc-onil race the
weather wa pleasant , but then It bepan tc-

ralu sllrhtlv. Huinmary :

Sovcn-elBhths of n mile Kingston won Ir
1:29: , Volunteer T. second , Persimmons third

Suvcn-clghtht of n mlle Eolo won it-

1US: 4-n , Dcfoiuo second , Belinda third-
.Three

.
- fourths of a milo Blackburn won

In ! :15 } f, Druldne second. Kenwood third.
Milo and thrco-slxtcontns J. A. B. won

In 2 : OU 1-5 , Fresno second , Sam Wood third
Mile and n half Ilnr.ovcr won in 2:2o: 20-

FIranzi second. Marauder thlni.
Mile and throo-clchths Jubal won It-

2:2fl 4.5 , Llttroll second. Sllleelt third.
Mile nnd one-eighth Bnllitbn won Ir

1:50: 45 , Sluggard second , Bcsslo Juno third

Otilunc" Uncos.
CHICAGO , Juno S5. The nttciidanco was

larco and the track fnst. Summary :

Mlle and ono-sixtccnth. thracycarolds-
Loug

-
Dauco won , Uuko of tha Highland

second. Time , 1:50-
.One

: .
- mile , maiden three-year-olds Robli

Hood won. Logic second , Miss Jackson third
Time, 1:13V-

.Fivoalghthsof
.

amlletwo-year-old flllles-
Damy

-
F. won , Flyaway second , Bngllsl

Lad v third. Time , 1:01: Jf.
Mlle and ono eighth Moore won , Borati

second , Boacousfteld third. Time , 1 ::34 }{ .
Threo-fourlhs of n uille , all nucs Blf

Brown Jug won , Arundcl second , Glcndcln-
third. . Time , 1 : ! )

Three -fourths of n mile , all ages Sallli-
Hag.in won , Princess Bowling second , Ptnl
Cottage thli d. Time , 1 :14-

.At

.

the Coliseum
The rainy weather materially cut down thi

attendance at the Coliseum lust evening
Those who were present , however , won
treated to a rare exhibition of blcyclo riding
and the prospects are flattering for a gooi
crowd this evening.-

At
.

the very start last night Misses Bald-
win and Oalcs set out to gain a lap on Will-
i.uus

-

, and before two miles had beci
traversed they hud accomplished tholr pur-
po=c. closing in on the local champion amids
the hearty npplauso of the spectators. Stan-
ley , however, was not to bo shaken off, am-
shi! c'lung close to the wheels of the two flv-
intj sprites throughout tne whole of thi-
niagntilcont spurt. Sim is a line rider , grltt'-
utid determined , but it is the common opin-
ion that she has found lieu equal. If not he-
isuperior.in the plucky little Baldwin.

Shortly after the completion ot the sev-
eritysecond

¬

mlle Misa Oakcs was takci
violently siek , and was compelled to dis-
mount and leave the truck. She has bcoi-

ailun,' for some uavs , nud went into the raci-
in direct opposition to the advice of hei-
physician. .

This makes the task left for Miss Baldwin
doubly sovcrc , for there is no doubt that sht
must flght the balancn of the chase ou1
against Stanley and Williams singlc-handct
and alone.

The fluishinx spurt last night was , a ;

usual , a very thrilling and pretty sight
Stanley took a lone lead , as on the previous
evening , but notwithstanding this fict , was
only enabled to beat Baldwin across thi
tape by a bare half wheel. Miss William
wns left txventy-Uvo or thirty yards in tin
rear, and from tliU on can cut. no tlgure ii
the Html outcome of the chase.

The score :
Miles. Laps

Baldwin. 89 I

Stanley. o'J
Williams. . . . . .. 69 i

Oaltca. 72-

A Ilncing Motinoc.-
Thcro

.

will bo a grand trotting matinee a
the Driving park next Saturday ntternoon
Nut Brown's celebrated pacer , U. Bet , will
go an exhibition miio with running mate
while the balance of the card calls for i

match rntx ) for §50J u sidn between Wagon
cr'3 John D and Spoouor's norse , both o
South Omaha ; a gentleman's roadster race ,
owners driving , for a handsome suit o
clothes ; n 2 : lO trot and n free-for-all race
Thcro will also bu an exhibition inilo bv Darj-
D.. who ha* a record of Jlu. The Musical
Union band will furnish the music.

PlnttmouOr * Olokotl Clnl).

Pi.ATTMOUTirNcb.June23. . [Special Tel-
egram to Tnu BRB. | A cricket club wa
organized in this city last , evening with tin
following oftlcora : President , Emil Opper-
maun ; vice president. G. F. S. Burton : sec-
retary, TliomUs Walling ; treasurer , D. C-

McEtitec. . The membership fee was fixei-

A Clutiicc lor
The Columbu ? , Neb. , ball association is de-

slious ol signing two first class pitchers am-

n catcher. Address E. Kramer , secretary.-

Cushman's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever
Trial free at vour druggist. Price 50 cents

Tim-
Thol'rcHonttiic Most Sucoo srul Moot

Injr Kver Ilcltl.-
CixciNXATiJune23.

.

. The present mcctinf-
ot the Turni'rb'ind Is the most successful oiu
over held. Tlio extonslvo grounds used b ;

tbn Order of Cincimiutus for the oxhibittor-
of its great spectacular representations o-

Rouio under Nero and the fall of Babyloi
have been u cd as the place for tin
athlotlu contests asvoll as the camp
Ing ground of the l.COO athletes
The amphitheatre , with seats for 12.000 pco
pie , uiTord the best po * lblo view of the ex-
rrciscs. . The parade to-day was the mos
conspicuous fnaturo of the moetlr.g. It was
taken puit in by members of the Turner
bund , Gorman singing societies headed b ;

the mayor , police , tire department and locn
military organizations. Iho principal street
through which the parade passed to Inwooi
park , whcro the picnic was huld , won
thronged with spectators nnd the building
thereon were decorated-

.Slnopluss

.

nights mudo miserablebi
that terrible coujjli. bliiloh's (Juro i

the reinoily for you. For sale by Gooi
man Drug Co ,

*

'llio Ohio I'lntlbrui.-
CotLMurs

.

, Juno 25. The commlttoo 0-
1rcsoVutions to-night agreed upon a report t-

bo made to the convention to-morrow. Thi
resolutions ndhcro to all the principles twin
elated by the republican national convcntlo
of 1W , especially "protection , " iudorso-
Harrison's udmlnhilruiion , and commend
the liberal policy being carried out by th
pension bureau , and favors the passagi-
nt the next xossion ot congress of a propu
and equitable (tension bill for all honorabl
discharged union soldiers and seamen of th'
late war ; demands protection for the woo
KrowitiRiraduntry ; congratulates the pcopl-
of Ireland on the progress of tholr struggl
for homo rule , and indorses the action o
President Harrison on the solcct'on' for hoi
orablo position * In the diplomatic service o
worthy and rcprusoutativa IrishAmericac-
itlioua. . The tomaludor of the platform i
duvotcd to stal-

Mr. . Russell Mvrlc't' , of the firm of Myrlel
& Henderson , Fort Smith , Ark. , says h
wishes to odd his testimony to the thousand
which have already been given us to Swift'b-
lioclUo. . J Jo ays ho derived the most BH-
nal

!

benefit from its nto to cure painful boll
aud sore* revalUu frum Impure blood.

WITH BATTALIONS OF BRAINS

How the Battles of the Future Will
Bo Fought. '

THE FATE OF THE REPUBLIC ,

It Depends Not Upon Her Cnnnnn Dut
Her Colleges Kdltor Ornrty's fllnR-

nlflccnt
-

Address Before the
Alumni nt Klchmond.

The Schools Arc the Snf !Rtinrit§ .
RICHMOND , Vn. , Juno 33 : Henry W-

.Oroily
.

, tlio southern orator and journalist ,
delivered an address before tbo alumni of-

tlio university of Virginia to-day. Mr-
.Urady

.

poke in substance as follows :

Mr. President , Liullos andGontlomon :. Wo-

ara standing In the daybreak of the second
coatury of tnls republic. The fixed stars
are fading from tlio sky and wo grope In un-
certain

¬

light. Strange shapes liuvo coma
with the night. Established ways ura lost-
new roads perplex , and widening Holds
Btretch bevond the sight. The unrest of
dawn Impels us to and -fro but doubt stalks
amid the confusion , and even on the boatoti
paths the shifting crowds are , baited , and
from the shadows the sentries cry , "Who
comes thcrot" In the obscurity of tlio morn-
ing

¬

tremendous forces are at work. Noth-
ing

¬

Is steadfast or approved. The tnlr-
aclos

-
of the present belle the

slniplo truths of the , past. The
church Is besieged from without and be-

trayed
¬

from within. Behind the courts
Hinouldors the rioter's torch and looms the
gibbet of the anarchists. Government Is the
contention of partisans and the prey of-
spoilsmen. . Trade is restless in tun grasp of
monopoly and commerce shackled with lim-

itation.
¬

. The cities ara swollen and the
Holds uro stripped. Splendor streams from
the castle , and squalor crouches la the
homo. The universal brotherhood Is dis-
solving

¬

, and the people are huddling Into
classes. The hiss o the nihilist disturbs the
covert , and the roar of the mob murmurs
along the highway. Amid it all beats the
great American heart undismayed , and
standing fast by tha challenge of his eon-
science the citizen of thu republic , tranquil
and resolute , notes the drlftlue of tha spec-
tral

¬

currents , and calmly awaits the full dis-
closures

¬

of tno day.
Who shall bo the heralds of this coming

day ! Who shall thread the way of honor
and safety through thcao bcsettinir prob-
lems

¬
? Who shall rally the people to the de-

fense of their liberties and stir them until
they shall cry aloud to bo led against tlio ori-

cmlcs
-

o ! the republic ? You , my country-
men , you I The university is the training
camp of the futuro. The scholar the cham-
pion of tbo coining years. Napoleon over-
ran

¬

Europe with drum-tap and bivouac the
next Nauolcon shall form hi ? battalions at
the tap of the school bouso boll and his cap-
tains

¬

shall como with cap and gown. Water-
loo

¬

was won at Oxford Sedan at Berlin.-
So

.

Germany plants her colleges in the
shadow of the French torts , and the pro-
fessor

¬

smiles amid his students ns ho notes
the sentinel stalking ngalust the sky. The
farmer has learned that brains mix bettor
with his soil than the waste of scabirds ,

and the professor walks by his sldo as ho
spreads the showers in the rcrduro of his
Hold , mid locks the sunshine in the glorv of
his harvest. A button is pressed by a child's
linger and the work of a million of men is-

done. . The hand is nothing the brain every ¬

thing. Physical pro-.vess has hud Its day and
the ago of reason has come. The lion-hearted
Richard challenging S.iladin to single com-

bat
¬

Is absurd , for even Gog and Magog shall
wage the Armageddon from their closets and
look not upon the blood that runs to the
bridle bit. Science is everything 1 She
butchers a hou m Chicago , draws Boston
within three hours of New York , renews the
famished soil , routs her viewless bondsmen
from the electric center of the earth , and
then turns to watch the new Icarus as. mount-
ing

¬

in liis ( light to the sun , ho darkens tha
burnished ceiling of the sky with the shadow
of his wing.

Learning Is supreme and you are its proph-
ets.

¬

. Hero tno Olympic games at the republic
and yon its chosen athletes. It is yours

then to grapple with those problems , to con-

front
¬

and master these dangers. Yours to
decide whether the tremendous forces of this
republic shall bo kept in balance , or
whether unbalanced they shall bring chaos ;
whether 60,000,000 men are capable of self-
government , or whether liberty shall bo lost
to them , who would give their lives to main-
tain

¬

it. Your responsibility is appalling.
You stand iu the pass behind which the
world's liberties are guarded. This govern-
ment

¬

carries the Hopes of tha huaian race.-
Dlot

.

out the beacon that lights the portals of
this republic and thu world is adrift again.
Hut save the republic ; establish the light of
Its Deacon over the troubled waters , and one
by one the nations of the earth Hhalldrop an-

chor
¬

and be at rest in the harbor of universal
liberty.

The germ of the best patriotism Is in the
love that a man has for the homo ho inhab-
its

¬
, for the soil he tills , for the trees that

give him shade , and tne hills that stand in
his pathway. I teacn m.wsrm to lovoGeorgia-

to love the soil that ho stands on the
body of mv old mother the mountains that
ara her springing breasts , the broad acres
that hold her substance , the dimpling valleys
In which her beauty rests , the forests that
sing- his songs of lullaby and of praise , and
the brooks that run with bor rippling
lauchter. The love of homo deep rooted
und abiding that blurrs the eyes of the
dying soldier with the vision of an old home-
stead

-
amid grcon Holds and clustering trass

that follows the busy man through
the clamoring world , persistent tuough
put aside , and at last draws his
tirca feet froiri the highway and leads him
through shady lanes , and well remembered
paths until , amid the scenes of his boyhood ,
he gathers up the broken threads of his life
mid own the soil his conqueror this this
lodfod in the he.irt of the citizen is thosav-
ing

, ¬

principle of our government.Vo note
the hart ticks of our standing nrmy with its
rolling drum and its fluttering Hag as points
of strength and protection. JJut the citizen
standing in the doorway of his homo con-

tented
¬

on his threshold his family gathered
about his hearthstone whila the evening of-
n well spent day closes in scenes and sounds
that are dearest ho shall save the republic
when the drum tap Is futile and the barracks
are exhausted.

Exult the citizen. As the state Is the unit
of government ho is the unit of the state.
Teach him that his homo is his castle , and
his sovereignty rests beneath his hut. Make
him KClf-roapecting , self-reliant and re-
sponsible.

¬

. Lot him lean on the state for
nothing that his own arm can do and on the
government for nothing that bis state can do.
Let him cultivate Independence to the point
of sicrlllco and learn that humble things
with unbartcred liberty are better than
splendors bought with its price. Lot him
stand upright and fearless a freeman born
of freemen sturdy in his own Rtrtmgth
dowering his family In tbo sweat of his brow

loving to his state loyal to his republic
earnest In his ullcglanca wherever it rests ,

but building his altar in the midst of his
household go is and shrining in his own heart
the uttermost temple of its liberty.-

Jlonor
.

and emulate the virtues and the
faith of your forefathers who , learned ,
wore never wise auovo a knowledge ) of God
and Ills gosjml who , great , were uovor ex-

alted
¬

above n u humble trust in God and Ills
ni e my I

Let me sum up what I have sought to say
in ttii hurried udilrcss. Your republic on
the glory of winch depends all that men hold
dear is menaced with great dangers.
Against those dangers defend her , as
iou would defend the most precious con-
cerns

¬

of your own life. Against tbo danger ?
of centralizing all political powers , put the
approved and imperishable principle of local
self government. Between the rich and the
poor , now drifting. Into separata camps ,
build up the great middle class that neither
drunk with wealth , nor embittered "by pov-
erty

¬

shall lift up the suffering and control
the strung. To the Jangling of races and
creeds that threaten the courts of m&n and
tbo temples of God , oppose the homo and
the citizen u homogeneous and honest peo-
ple

¬
and the simple faith that sustained your

fathers und mother? in their stainless lives
and led thorn scrcno and smiling in to the val-
ley of the shadow.

Lot it bo understood in my parting words-
to you that 1 am no pessimist ad to this re-
public. . I always bet on sunshine In Ameri-
ca.

¬

. I know that my country has reached
the point of perilous greatness , and that
btrango forces not to bo measured or com-
prehended uro hurrying her to heights that
dazzle and blind all mortal eyes but I know
that beyond the uttermost glory la en-
throned the Lord Cod Almighty , and that
when the hour of her trial bos come Uo twill

lift up his ovcrlastlmy gates and bond down
In mercy and lo'ttj. "Fonvlth her Ho has
surely lodged thbtirV of his covenant with
the sons of men. JCmcrson wisely said ; ' 'Our
whole history leo ] ; lika the last effort by dl-
vine providence In.bfRhlf of the human race. "
And the republic Will onduro. Central-
ism

¬

will bo cliGl-kW and liberty saved
plutocracy overthrown and equality restored.
The struggle for human rights never goes
backward among Ungllsh speaking people.
Our brothers npross the sea have fought
from despotism loMiUbrty, find m the wisdom
of local Bolf-govei'nTttlbnt have planted colo-
nies

¬

around the "would. This very dny Mr.
Gladstone , the wAfst) mau that 1ms lived
since your Jefferson Utod with the light of
another world bbalniKm "Is fftco untl1 ll-

RGOtns

°
to hnvo caught the wisdom of the In-

flnito
-

, and towers'halt' human nnd half dlvine
from his eminence bhls man , turning away
from tlio traditions of his life , begs his coun-
trymen

¬

to strip the crown of its last
usurped authority , nnd lodge It with the
poopio , whore It bdlongs. The trend ot
the times Is with us. The world moves
steadily from gloom to brightness. And
bending down humbly as Kllsha did , and
praying that my eves shall bo made to see , 1
catch the vision of this republic Its mighty
forces in balance , nnd Its unspeakable glory
falling on nil Us children chief among the
federation of English-speaking people
plenty streaming front its borders , nnd light
from Its mountain tous working out Its mis-
sion

¬

under God's hpurovlng eye. until the
dark continents nro opened and the high-
ways

-

of earth established , nnd the shadows
lifted and the Jargon of the nations stilled
nnd the perplexities of Babel straightened
and under ono language , one liberty nnd one
God , all the nations of tha world hoarkonlng-
to the American drum beat and girding up-

tholr loins , shall inarch amid the breaking of
the millennial dawn Into the paths of
righteousness and of peace 1

TI1UJ POISONED BACH.-

LC

.

n a Bin rah nnd AVllllnm Klleralck-
HeId on the Chnrgo of AInrdnr.

Lena Marsh and William Ellorslck wore
arraigned before Judge Berka yesterday
afternoon for trial on the charge of having
murdered the illegitimate child of the for-
mer

¬

, wh'lch died at the ' 'Open Door" on Juno
11 from poison by carbolic acid. When Lena
was led Into court she crave little evidence of
having suffered a bereavement or of feeling
n any manner the responsibility of the

charge resting upon her. She was nttlrcd In-

a neat Httlng suit of black and wore a white
shawl around her shoulders. Her head was
adorned by a black velvet turban , in which
was n gaily colored feather. Sbo bore an air
of unconcern during the entire proceedings-
.Ellcrslck

.
sat near her ou tha prisoners'

bench , but scarcely glanced at her. Mrs ,

Ellcrslck , with U young babe iu her arms ,

was among the spectators.-
Dr.

.

. E. L , Alexander was the first witness-
.Ellcrslck

.

called upon the witness and se-
cured

¬

his attendance upon Lena Marsh
when she was confined in childbirth , and
continued to treat the patient until she was
removed to the "Open Door. " Ho described
the location of the rooms occupied by tlio-
Ellcrsick family over the saloon nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Cnarles and Saunders streets.-
"Did

.
you prescribe any medicine for the

child born of Lena Marsh ?" asked Mr. Ma-
bonoy.

-
.

"I did not. "
' Did you projcribs any carbolic acid for

Lena Marsh ? "
"I did. It was to bo used by her nloao In a

diluted form. " , .
"Is carbolic acid poison and violent ? "
"It Is. There la but ono more violent , of

the common poisons. Its action U chiefly
.corrosive. "

Witness stated further that the bottle con-
taining

¬

the cnrbolfc acid was kept In a cup-
board

¬

in a room separata from the ono occu-
pied

¬

by Lena Marsh , and could only bo
reached by going throHigh two rooms from
Lena Marsh's bed.- The acid was kept In a-

twoounce bottld. Nd other medicine was
proscribed by tlio- witness and he did not
know that any other medicine was kept in
the cupboard with tho.carbolic acid-

."When
.

were you called to see the child
after its birth ? "

"Ellorsick came onHho 10th of June and
told mo the child vAs very sick and some-
thing

¬

wrong with'It I wont to Ellorslck's
place about 4 o'clock. I found the child with
n badly burned mouth and throat and with a
burn on the rfght sldao'f the face extending
from the mouth to the oar. The burn was
such as would have boon caused by carbolic
acid , and thcro was a strong odor of the acid.
The child was in a stupor with very feeble
uctUn 6f the heart. The child was perfectly
healthy when I left the house In the morn-
Ing.

-
."

"Did you ask how the accident happened ? "
"I did. I asked how it bad happened and

if thnv had given it carbolic acid. Mrs-
.Ellcrslck

.
said that Lena had not given the

child the acid , but that the ncld had been
kept in another room all of the tlmo. "

"Did Lena Marsh sav anything nt that
time about how the baby became so burned ? "

"Sho did not. "
"Where did you see tbo child hist ? "
"At the 'Open Ddor1 on the llth of Juno , a

short time before it died."
"Who prepared the carbolic acid for Lena

Marsh's use ? "
"Mrs. Ellorslck. "
"Where was the bottle of acid when you

called after the child had been poisoned I"-

"In the cupboard where I first saw it."
"Was Lena Marsh strong enough to walk

to the room where it was kept ?"
"I don't thinic so. I should say not. "
Charles 13. Gurney , a druggist at 1321

Saunders street , tilled a prescription made
by Dr. Alexander. The prescription called
for diluted acid , but as ho did not know for
what purpose it was to be used , ho put up
two ounces of pure carbolic acid , und told the
purchaser that it was pure , and not diluted.-
Ho

.

labelled the bottle , "carbolic acid ," but
did not'put a "poison" label on the bottlo.-
Ho

.

could not identify Ellerslck as the man
who purchased the acid.

Coroner Drexel testified to his olHcial nets
In conncctlon.with the death of Lena Marsh's-
child.. Ho told of his conversation with El-
lersick

-
concerning the poisoning of the child-

.Ellorslck
.

reported to him the finding of a
spoon under the woman's bed , but as it had
been replaced with the others it could not bo
identified.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellcrsick , wife of William Ellorsick ,

and sister of Lena Marsh , was called. She
was iu the house, she said , all day on Juno
10, the day the child was poisoned , except a
Tow minutes in the forenoon and a short
time In the afternoon , and was not absent
more than ton m inutcs either tlmo. Lena
sat up for an hour on that day. The bottio-
of carbolic acid was kept In a cupboard and
along side ot a bottle of paregoric.-

"Havo you those bottles now ? " asked the
county attorney-

."I
.

have the paregoric. T threw the car-
hello acid into the slop bucket two or throe
days after Lena's child was born. "

"Did you use the acid wasr for Lena that
day , Juno 10 ? "

"I did not. She used It herself that day.-

I
.

got iho acid-for her."
"Did Lena call you when the child was

first poisoned , and when and how it wax ? " I

"It was U o'cloi-k or half past when sho'
told mo that something was wrong with
the baby. She said '1'ho baby Is vomiting.1-
A milky running out of the
child's mouth. 1 teen the child and wiped
its face , which wai vafy red , looked llko it
was burned. I culled Ellcrslck and sent
him for the doctor. ' .' : '* I

"Was the bottle Of aola oror loft in Lena's
room ? " ; ( . . .

"It never was. " eurr'
' Did you ask your sister how it hap-

pened
¬

? " J3I ( tt-
"I asked her if rilio pblsonod the baby and

she said , 'Oh no , ifdIMrhu bottle was In the
same place whore it always was kept when
I found It after tlwbaby was pohoncd , "

"Was your sist $ r ini thu kitchen at any-
time ? " -i .

"Sho was in the kitchen for dinner on
Sunday , but was ypt [ thcro at any other
time. " A ,

Mr. Ellorsiok's almost started from
(heir sockets at tllrflt) ) , question of tbo-
crossexamination , which was ;

"Did you see your husband poison the
child ? "

"Oh , no. Ho dhln'tdoIt , saldMra. El-
leralck

-
,

' Did you see Lena poison it ?"
"No , I dhluot. "
"Did you poison It ? "
Mrs. Ellerslck laughed contemptuously

und replied that she did not, and no further
facts wore secured from her.

Miss Minnie Montana , a nursa at tbo-
"Open Door , " testified that she had over-
heard

¬

Ellcrsick say to Lena Marsh :
"Keep your mouth shut , aud if they ask

you any questions ! ay that you wanted to
wash yourself and that you spilled carbolic
acid oa tha baby's face. "

A Rivera and tiresome cross elimination
fulled to alter Miss Montana's evidence in the
least.

Judge Borka held both EllorsicU and Lena

Marsh to answer to the district court and
they wore remanded to Jail.

*
ALMOST AMtmi > RII-

.Clnrlsiix

.

llurko Probably Fntnlly
Wounded Ky AVllllnm Noebn.

There was a shooting affray on the rlvor
bottoms last night which Is likely to result
In the death of n poor , down-fallen woman ,

As the shades of evening wore settling down
upon the poverty ami squalor along the
shores ot the rlvor , and the whistling of the
wind pave notco of the approaching storm , A
shot was heard , followed by the screams of
terrified women , while n man was soon to run
rapidly towards the railroad bridge tend umlco
for Council Bluffs.

The neighbors at once assembled nt the
scone , nud willing hands soon placed the vic-

tim In bed In the low , miserable looking cabin
she called homo. Ono of the neighbors ran
to the nearest policeman aud gave tha alarm ,
and the city physician was soon on the scone.-

A
.

reporter wended his way through the
mud nnd rain to the cabin , which Is tuo ann-
end ono south of the. railroad bridge and
about ono hundred foot from the rlvor.

The first person scon was n small old
woman who was evidently laboring under
great excitement. In response loan Inquiry ,
she said ! "My name Is Mrs. Catherine Mur-
phy

¬

; tttovoman who was shot Is Clarissa
Burke , niid the man who shot her Is William
Nuobo. Wo were all sitting nt the table eat-
Ing

-
supiiorvhen I asked her what had bo-

coma of her earrings , which Noobo's father
had made. She said* she had given ono to-

Frank. . I don't' know who Prank Is , but
Moobo said , 'i"es , you pave them to
Frank , your lovor,1 and got up from
the table , Clara got up also and wont out
Into the yard to bring In some clothes. Ho
followed her out , nnd I hoard tnom quarrel ¬

ing. I wont out and she was lying on the
ground ns though ho had knocked her down.-
Ho

.
started to kick her In the head , but 1

told him to stop , and then ho shoved me-
down. . Before 1 could got up ho ran around
mo and pulled n pistol nnd shot her just ns
she was getting up , and that's all I know
about it. "

Passing Into the only other room In the
cabin , the victim was scon lying on the bed
evidently In great agony. Evidences of the
greatest poverty abounded on every
side. The celling was so low It was
hardly possible to stand upright. Boxes
served for chairs nnd the rain dripped
through the roof. The woman showed
evidences of having once boon handsome , but
poverty and depravity bad left their marks.-

Dr.
.

. Ralph was in attendance and said that
the ball had entered the right breast about
four Inches from the point of the shoulder ,
nnd was taken out at the lower part of the
shoulder blade. There had been considera-
ble

¬

hemorrhage , and If any inoro should
occur the chances- for recovery are very du-
bious.

¬

. An Injection of morphine was nlvon-
to relieve the victim and the doctor started
away.-

An
.
officer remained nt the cabin to arrest

the man If ho should return.

THE FUENCH CHAMBBll KXOITKD-
Tlio Montbarj Exchange Blowa and

Pull Hair.
PAWS , Juno 2o. In the chamber of dopa-

ties this evening Laguorro asked leave to In-

terpellate
¬

the government In regard to vio-

lation
¬

of the parliamentary immunity which
the authorities of Angoulorao had committed
In causing the arrest nnd detention of Lai-
sent and himself. Prime Minister Tirard In
response declared it would bo best to post-
pone

¬

discussion of the subject until Friday ,
In order that there might bo no delay in the
consideration of the budget. Laguerro m-

sUtcd
-

upon an immediate discussion. Ma-
dcifdo

-
Montjau denounced the interpellation

of Lnguerro as nn altomnt to ob rct; the
passage of the budget. Ho warned the re-
publicans

¬

to take care lest they fall into the
oit tholr enemies had. prepared for thorn-
.Madelrdo

.

Montjau's remarks were greeted
with applause by the loft , which Incensed
Lolune , and ho shouted derisively , "Can-
alllo.

-
." A scene of disorder ensued. When

quiet was restored Lojune apologized for his
exclamation , but the president censured him
and excluded him from the chamber. A
motion to postpone the interpellation was
then carried by a vote of 302 to 231-

.Tno
.

disorder caused by Lejuno's insulting
exclamation lasted fully ten minutes. There
was a general scuffle , the combatants using
their fists feely and tearing1 one another hair
until 'separated by the ushers. Audrioux
was scan to produce a revolver and the
whole house jcined Iu the uproar-

.AVUEOKKD

.

ONrA BRIDGE.

Fatal Derailing of n Pnssenjjor Train
Near lMno'lBliiff , Ark.-

PIXE
.

BLUFF , Ark. , Juno 23. The north-
bound passenger train on the St. Louis , Ar-
kansas

¬

& Texas railroad struck a cow Just at
the trestle bridge across Cook bayou. The
engine was thrown from the track and' went
thundering across and shattered the bridge.
The express , baggage nnd mall cars and two
passenger coaches went - into the bayou ,
twenty-eight feet below , tha sleeping car and
engine only remaining on tire track.-

S.
.

. C. Stafford , route agent of the Southern
Express company , was instantly killed.

Postal Clerks Jackson and Sangnln wore
terribly bruised up and will probably die. A
lady , name unknown , suffered from several
contusions about the bead , while a largo
number of people received less serious
bruises.

*
Choosing the Battleground.

NEW Onr.EtMs , Juno 23. This morning
there assembled , according to agreement ,

Colonel Garrctt , Prof. Dennis Butler , Pat
Kendrlck , Mr. Ulch , of St. Tam-
many

¬

; Charles Hamilton and Bud
Ucnaud. This party loft on the
special train to meet Frank Stevenson and
W. E. Harding , of the Police Gazette , and
Prof. Mike Donovan , who were on their way
hero to select the grounds for the Kllrain-
Sullivan fight. A special train mot the in-

bound
¬

passenger at Pearl Hivor sta-
tion

¬

, and after the Now York party
had been taken on board the entire
crowd left for several points which were
suggested as .suitable places for the contest.
The first pjaco visited was Uicn's mill , near
HIchburg ; thcnco to Somor Island. Steven-
son

¬

was much pleased with the island , and
the fight will probably take place thcro. Tbo
excursion party then wont to Abita Springs ,
returniug to Now Orleans at Op.m. He-
turning the party will make several excur-
sions

¬

during the next three days , nt the end
of which time notice of place selected for the
fight will bo given-

.Ponnpylvunl

.

Dofuouts Yalo.-
Nnw

.

LONDON , Conn. , Juno 25. The two
mile race between Yale and the University
of Pennsylvania freshmen crows was rowed
this evening over the Thames course and
was won by Pennsylvania by about three-
quarters of a length. Ofllcisl time : Penn-
sylvania

¬

, 10OS; > ; Yule , 10:11: . The ruco ,

though close from the start to tbn finish,
was utterly devoid of excitement or enthu ¬

siasm.-

KIIDX

.

County's Valuation and Crops-
.Nioiniuu

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special to Tun-

BrB.JTha county commissioners as a-

board ot equalization adjourned yestcrJay,

Some of the assessors' books were quite in-

complete
¬

, but those officials who have served
a term were in excellent shape. Tbo valua-
tion

¬

of Kuox county is $1,405,180 , of which
970,600, Is railroad property ; the increased
valuation over ISsi is $00,800 , and but two
precincts in the county banded , The acre-
aeo

-

of crops , though not fully reported , is as
follows : Wheat , bS03 ; corn , U1C03 ; oats ,

11.051 ; barley , rye. millet and tlax , 1,200 ;
meadow , U24i. Incomplete reports show
10,870 fruit trees In growing condition. Pri-
vate

¬

reports from different section * of thu
county ara generally encouraalng as to
corn , but the small grain will be
short In the eastern part of county owing to
scarcity of Juno rains. The curly potato
crop will bo abort , but late potatoes are
doing welL

It U a Curious Fact
That the body is uow rnoro susceptible
to bo ne lit from medicine tlmn at and
other sonaori. Hence the Importance ot
taking Hood's Saraapurillii now , when
it will do you the modi good. It is
really wonderful purifying nnd en-
riching

¬

the blood , creating au unpotito ,
und giving u healthy tone to the whole
system. Do euro to got Hood * Sarsa-
parilla

-
, which Is peculiar to itself.

F'ilOM THE HAWKEYE STATE ,

Thirty-Fifth Auiuml Ooinmouooniont-
of St. Clara's Acacloray.

THE RIVER LAND QUESTION ,

Hcsult of a Conference Held at lies
Mollies Waterloo to ilavo-

nn Klcotrlo Hall ¬

way.-

Ht.

.

. Clnrn's Academy.-
DRS

.
MOINF.S , In. , Juno 21. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tun HER. ] The th.lrty-Uf.th annual
commencement of St. Clara's academy , ot-

SinsluaWa Mound , which is conducted by tha
Sisters of Charity of St , Uouitule , and U ono
of the most noted Catholic Institutions of
learning In the northwest , took place to-day,
with n largo attendance of clergy and others.
Father Uurko , of Dubuque, delivered the ad-
dress.

¬

. ( Jold medals wore awarded to Kllza-
both Doran , KIshwaukco , III. ; Anna Purcnll ,
Oakland , Minn. ; Mary Qdrotflity , Chleipo ;
Gertrude Dofresno , Now Orleans ; Agnes 1-
3.McCullounh

.

, Holy Urwiflo. . Gold medals
set with diamonds were awarded to Cora M-

.Vclls
.

, ChlcnBo ; Allicrta McNulty , DCS
Monies ; Marie E. Dorr , Austin , Minn. ;
Airnc.4 O. Murphv , Clinton , la. : KlUnbot-
hKrk Sprague , Wnihlngtoli , 1) . C. A silver
medal for catechism was awarded to Ellen
Ch6sshirc , Anamosa , In,

The nivor lianil Question.
DES MOINKS , la. , Juno 2. . ( Special Tele-

Kram

-

to TIIK BBR. | Senator Allison was In
the city to-day by Invitation to attend a con-

ference
¬

which was hold la the governor's
onica on the Dos Malncs river land question.
Attorney General Stone and ox-Congress ¬

man Holmes wore also thoro. The attorney
Kcneral submitted his argument , prepared nt
the request of Attorney General Miller , on
the subject of tbo government instituting
suits to'quict the title to the disputed terri ¬
tory. Messrs. Stone and Holmes will go to
Washington and lay the matter before the
department of Justice. Senator Allison left
for homo this evening.

Will Ilavo nn Kloutrla Ijlno.-
WATCUI.OO

.

, In. , Juno 23. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiR Ucc , ] A franchise was granted
by the city council last night for the opera-
tion

¬

of tha street car lines In this city by-

electricity. . The railway company aays that
it is proposed to put m a motor line to Cedar
Falls and a city Una thcro. This will bo run
by electricity , making the largest system of
electric railway In Iowa. It is understood
that a syndicate of Davenport , Tipton , Cedar
Falls und Waterloo parties will back the
enterprise.

Advice to fllotliors.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
should iilwivys he used for children teeth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens thu
gumS ) allays all pains , cures wind colic ,

and is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.-
25cu

.

bottle.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

An

.

Obstreperous Stocr.-
A

.

wild steer got out of the herd while un-

loading
¬

from a car Tuesday and was not
captured until it got up into the First ward.
The animal , when near Twenty-fifth and L
streets , became furious , nnd catching Anton
Pivonk.1 , slung him around llko a Hall. Mr-
.Pironkn

.
fortunately had no bones brolton ,

but received painlul bruises. When the an-
imal

¬

was taken back as far ai the railroad
crossing west of Dolmonico it had another
spell , and wound up by running u man
down a cellar , almost catching him. The
animal was finally penned.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. Election.
South Omaha lodge , No. 00 , Ancient Order

of United Workmon.Tucsday evening elected
the following officers : Past master work-
man

¬

, Jacob Jesk.ilek ; master workman ;
Joseph L. Anderson , foreman , Daniel Sulli-
van

¬

; overseer , U. C. Hillikcr ; recorder ,

Harry H. Menefec ; financier , Alfred Ander-
son

¬

; receiver , Nols Lundgron ; guide , W. H-
.Stousloff

.
; inside watch , Edward Elster ; ont-

side watch , J. A. A. ICeilv ; trustees , Messrs.-
W.

.

. H. StenslofT , Joseph L. Anderson and Dr.
James A. A. Kelly.

The onlcors-elect will bo Installed Tuesday
evening.

Notow Ahonc. the City.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Enright , mother of Ned En-

.right. , the man who fell elf the Q street via-
duct

¬

, had the injured uiau removed to her
homo Tuesday last.

There will bo a mooting of Masons In Ma-
sonic hall. National Bank building , Wednes-
day

¬

evening.
The Rev. J. R. Harris , of Omaha , will

address the Y. M. C. A. meeting iu Hunt'1)
opera house , Sunuay. July 7-

.Messrs.
.

. Frank Uohnor and George W-
Klingaman loft Tuesday evening for Ch
ron , wbero they will locate and enter bt.'
ness.Messrs.

. Thomas Rock and Marshal James
P. Maloney , of- the committee of. Court
Magic City , No. 1H( , I. O. F.-, wentto'iWatorl-
oo

-
Tuesday aud arranged for the picnic to-

bo given Sunday , August , by the Inde-
pendent

¬
Order of Foresters.-

Mrs.'E.
.

. R. Harris , sister of Eugcno Pick-
nrd

-
, who has been visiting friends iu Muuoy ,

Ind. , has returned.
The Omaha and South Omaha barbers

will ulay base ball next Sunday In Hascall's-
park. .

D. W. McGuckin will enlarge nnd other-
wise

¬

improve his hotel on Q street ,

Messrs. Goldberg nnd Trenhaft will oc-
cupy

¬

the Clark building , No. 2121 N street ,
with tha Boston 0-cont store.

Miss Helen Solomon , of Oakland , and
Miss Estello Meyers , of Dotlancc. Iu. , are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan E.
Acker.-

A
.

man , whose name could not bo learned ,
working for Swift & Co. , claimed to have
been held up at Q street Tuesday evening
nnd robbed of his wages. Marshal Maloney ,
on being questioned, discredits the story.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie DoWitt and' Miss EWe Do-

Witt
-

, of Stromsburg , are the guests of Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. F. L. Uarncs.-

On
.

Tuesday between "llfty and ono hun-
dred

¬

hands of the cattle slaughtering gang
at bwift & Co.'s packing houses were
laid of-

f.TuxidormiBtjCatal'g'e.Slo

.

N lOth.Omaha-

Mnro House * for Jnlmstnwn.JO-
HXSTOWJT

.
, Pa. , Juno 25. Twentyfour-

of the Chicago portable houses arrived this
morning. They will bo placed ia position to-

day
¬

,

Vitality and Vigor are quickly clvoa to
every part of the body by Hue J'
That tired feeling U entirely ovfr'-oinu. the
blood It purltled , enriched and vlt.illzml. the
stomach U toned and strengthened , ( heupputlto
restored the klda y nud liver Invlflorateii , thu-
br ln refreshed , the whole ayitem built up. Try
ilood'a Sir JtupurllU now-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla nnold by dinucUt-
tIr rarod byO , I , Hood H Co. , Lowell , JJusj.

PARESIS !
stMf j'zmv OF TIIK n

can certainly bo cured by only 0119 thing,
namely : Prof. I'hclp's great dlicovcry. '

PAINE'S
CELERY

COMPOUND.r-
r

.
is soi.n nv AU , iuiiAitui: nitunuisTS.-

WKIihS
.

, UIC11AIII > 3ON& CO. , I'llO-
ni's.

-

. num.iNOTo.v , vx-

.DRS.

.

. BEITS & BETTS
AtiNAU sinsxT , OUAUA ,
tOppeslM foxtea IIoUU-

OSec touri , . !*. tot p. ou Sana T ,
m. tolp. a.-

p
.

<? yl lUts In Chronic , Nftrnms , ffkln Mid
Dlood Diseases-

.SWConsultatlon
.

nt office or by mull fret.
Medicines sent by mull or exprea * .

packed , tree from observation , ( iu-unntaoa to
euro nulckljRnfelv nnd periimti ntlv.-

esi

.

, Urftjiomloiicy , 1'lmplct on tlio
aversion to society , easily discouraged , Inck ol-
conllileuce. . dull , nnttt tor study or buslnoii.and-
Unds llfo a burden , safely , permanently nnd
privately cured. Consult l>rd. Utttts tt UttU,
403 Furnnm St. , Omaha , Neb

Blood and Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mnrcurv. Scrofula , Krynlpolna , KoTcrBorw-
.IIMchos

.
, aicera. I'aiufl In the Head and Uonea ,

Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth and Tongue. Cn-

tarrh. . &o. . permanently cured where others

iviuiiBy, urinary nndp-urnmmadder
, mm

Complaints
t, i trs.-

nucnt
.

Hurnlng or Illoody Urlno, Urine hlgu col-
ored or with milky sediment on standing,
Weak Hack, OonnorrhtEn , Oleot , Cystitis. At,
Promptly nndSarely Cured , Charges Reaaono-

ulSTB1CTURS !
*

moval complete , without cutting , cau |c ot-
dllntatloti. . Cures ejected ot homo bv patient
irlthout o moments oalu or nnnovance.-

To

.

YOIM Men aitf MiddlG-Apfl Men.-

A

.
<3ITDD THDP The nwrul eirecta ot early

a uUnfJ uUttu Vtf.o. which ortncs orjjanla
weakness , de-lrnylmrboth mind audbodv , with
allltsarcadcd ilia , permanently rural.-
HTX

.

! DOTTfl .A areas tuouo wno najre Impaired
LIUO , DJjllU thunifdves by improper Indul-
gences

¬

ami solitary hixblti , which ruin both
body and mlml , uullttlug them for business ,
study or mnrrliRe.-

M
.

AiiniED MEN. or those entering on thnt hap-
py life , awnre of physical debility , quickly tut-

Li bused upon facts. Flm Practical Bxp*.

rlcnco. Second Kvory easels especially studied,
thus slatting aright. Third Medicines are pre-
pared

¬

In our laboratory exactly to suit each
case , tutu ailect Ing cures without Injury.-

C3
.

Send 0 Cfnts postage , (or celebrated works
on Chronic, Nervous and DelicateDiseases. .
Thousands cured. t& A friendly letter or call
may save you fntuie nUTering and ahamo. and
add golden > ears to life. 3f No letters an-
rweredunless

-

Accompanied by 4 cents In stamp*
ETTS

1108 Karnain Srt s. Omaha. MM.

TOE KSnSrHE EMmDtlH AMEK-

OtMAIL- §
dASSKlRK-

Kg:8S'< : IIi-

lTEL-
CUOUD |FLOATING. SO-

MP.VRAPPER5
.

'

( U 6 3121) J*'end. receive *. a
! g .HANDSOME3

SHE OSLD 073111-

Tlio
TO ZltflVr IT.

world ought to I know hnt S. S. .
done for me In tlio cnro i-

tthlch
of a nialUiiant Cancer ,

wnstoliailnsluS ho coneldcrcd Incura-
tn

-

tie by the physician * [ CliIcaRO , where I-

ofwent lo bo treated. Qua I
me

my nclhlora) ; Rent
a coj y of nn acker-

BuHt'B
- 5 llwmcnt Iu regard to-

hcjanbpcclflo nnd I ! tal.ln ,'; It. I not
relief from the ilivt I dcecs ; I ho poItonwM-

mygradually forcedoutof I eyttca. and I MM-
rcll.soon cared ennnd ami I . It la now ten

months elnco I quit tnU- nndl liavo
had no sign of return of Iho dreadful dteuuc.-

Jlns.
.

. Ana VvtavnsLt ,
An Sable , Jllcli. , Dec. 39 , '08.

Bend for books on Blood Diseases and Cancers ,
mailed frw. , ,, Tiiu Sunn KrEcirto Co.

" Draw cr 3. Atlanta. Oa.

GOLD MEDAL , PAUI8. 107O-

.W.

.

. BAKEIl & CO.'S

MM Cocoa
It iibiotitlclit nuro anil-

it it solubl-
e.No

.

Cieimcalsi-
n ustil In IU rrrpuitlon. II hti fan
Ikon Dra linn tit uroi k cf Cuco-
iniliol with Surcli , Arrawruot or Baft ,
and li therefore tiir inors ccouomlctl ,
tetttny tut flan out itnt m citf. It U-

dtllcloui , nourUhloff , Irenctbrnlnfr , A-

UILV IMClrJSTXP , ul AdiulfAlfljr fijirttd
fur lut lli< i ncllai ptfioiu In litulth.

field IJJT (irorcri everjnUere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Macs.

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. mU'O.SITOUY , OMAHA , NCH-

.Supitnl
.

&100.QO-
O3urjlus Jan. 1st. 188'J 62,000O-

KK1CKUS
,

AND nillttOTOIlS-
.Ur.Mir

.
W. YATm. rri-sliienl ,

1.LWI8 rt , IIKKO. VU'u 1'rvildent ,
A. li.'IOUAUM-

W, V. MOUHK-
JOUNH. . COf.MK-

Slt.0. . CKHIIN-
OJN. . 11. PATRICK

W , 11. a.llioilM.Ca; hl r.

THE IRON BANK.
Corner Kill and KsrnnruBU.l-

A CJona llanlilnii lluilnen Traniictod.-

W

.

I 'BOJTOH'MASSg.
FOR ILL TBATED WAL06VE FBEI *


